Introduction
The emergence of HRM has emphasized an individualization of the employment relationship which replaces established pay scales and conditions with performance related pay and individual contracts of employment. In this agenda HRM practitioners have precipitated the "exclusion" [1, 2] of trade unions in a shift in the "frontier of control" [3] . This has invited unilateral management prerogative encouraged by economic circumstances and government ideology and practice. The outcome is witnessed in the simultaneous decline in organized labour and in collective bargaining. A new indicator, that of trade union de-recognition, has emerged to replace that of the strike to reflect the current state of activity, if not the balance of power, in the employment relationship.
Despite not including legislation for its first year of office the Labour Government has committed itself to entitlement to trade union recognition. In pre-election documents it proposed that:
Where a majority of the relevant the relevant workforce vote to be represented by a trade union, there should be a legal obligation on employers to recognise a union for collective bargaining on issues of pay, hours and holidays, and training. The bargaining agenda could be extended to other issues by mutual agreement. 1 This proposal reflects discussion between the Labour Party and unions, with the aspirations of the TUC presented in the report from their Task Force Your Voice at Work presented to the 1995 Congress [5] . As well as the progressive distancing of the Labour Party from the policies and aspirations of the trade unions -although they took early action to reverse the derecognition of unions at GCHQ -the reason for the delay in implementing more general legislation appears to be the fundamental details of such proposals. Before debate moves to these technical details, important as they are -the problems of defining the role of the formal agencies, of appropriate bargaining units, and the possible sanctions against intransigent employers -we wish to address the more fundamental issue of the "voice" for employees within the workplace.
In reflecting on the implications of recognition we concur with a concluding observation made by Wood, in a recent report produced for the Institute of Personnel and Development, that:
As we take the issue into the broader fields of industrial relations it becomes increasingly obvious that the uncertainties in the statutory recognition debate extend well beyond narrow legal and political concerns. They expose how much we still need to know about employees" attitudes towards both unions and other non-union channels of involvement; how little we know about managements" attitudes towards unions and industrial relations in general; and how we need to understand more about the relationship between collective bargaining and other forms of involvement, in theory and in practice. [6 p 34-5] While we support an enhancement of formal collective relations between employers and trade unions we do not sanction an uncritical return to the traditional form, less the substance, of ritualized collective bargaining. Drawing from a survey of trade union members who have experienced a move from collective bargaining to personal contracts, which we report here, we find elements which can be supported in new forms of pay and contract determination. What is missing in many of the new arrangements -by definition in cases where this is accompanied by derecognition -is the support of trade unions in collective determination of pay levels, in formulation of procedures, and support of members grievances.
In making a case for a new collective relationship, in which trade unions return to a central role, we shall first examine the nature and extent of derecognition in Britain since the mid 1980s. We then move to a critique of collective bargaining as a means of pay determination and the alternative forms of individualized contract drawing on a recent agreement for "single status" within the public sector. We then draw on evidence drawn from a survey of trade unionists who have remained in membership despite moving to personal contracts. Drawing this together we propose the re-framing of collective relations which encourages what we see as the more positive contributions to flexible employment practices encouraged by Human Resource Management.
Derecognition, Union Exclusion and HRM
Since the mid 1980s the emergence of a particularly British variation of HRM has increasingly marginalised trade unions, with the state and employers excluding them from collective relations [1, 2] . In the process trade union concern has moved from how new management mechanisms -such as quality circles [7] -might introduce direct communication which bye passes collective bargaining to individual contracts and performance related pay that challenges their very recognition for collective bargaining purposes 2 . While the measure of strikes might have been the key indicator in traditional industrial relations -however imprecise -increasingly we might turn to some calculation of derecognition although, just as protracted debates on strike statistics suggested, we claim later are also understated. Collating the number of derecognitions does not have the authority of Employment Gazette although some measure of its extent is ascertained from a number of surveys [9] [10] [11] [12] . The most recent, carried out by Gall and McKay [11] for Our research raises some immediate problems even for these survey results,
indicating that the extent of this disengagement might be more extensive than this shows. It is apparent there are gaps in the information available for the Labour
Research study based as it is on reports from trade unions. For example the total numbers of derecognition cases advised by the union which has been the subject of our research is shown as only two for the period 1988 to 1996. Similarly the number of derecognition in the energy and water supply industry sectors -the main area in which the union operates -are indicated as six in the period 1994 to 1996. The union now has some 2,000 members who have transferred onto personal contracts from collective bargaining mostly from 1990 to date. We also know from our survey that there are at least thirty companies that they work in, where derecognition has or is about to occur.
Most of these thirty companies are known to be in the energy supply sector. Analysis of membership records show that taking account, not only the issue of personal contracts in the core businesses of the electricity supply companies but derecognitions arising from the disposal of non-core activities such as retail outlets and electrical contracting; it is more likely in our estimate that the union has been affected by derecognition in the If any employee considers that he or she is suffering from unequal treatment on the grounds of sex, marital status, creed, colour, race or ethnic origins or trade union membership, he or she may make a complaint which will be dealt with through the agreed procedures. [17] However at the centre of the changes and, because it covers a significant number of manual workers in a previous bastion of trade union organisation within such a major company, possibly the most significant move was the proposal that, with the end of collective bargaining:
Salaries are reviewed each year taking account of BP Chemicals ability to pay, the salary market, the site performance and the performance of individuals and teams.
Not only do personal contracts appear to have won more converts from among employers but they appear now to be more accepted by employees than trade unions would necessarily wish to admit. This may be a further explanation for the apparent shortcomings in the recording and reporting by trade unions of instances of derecognition. It could be that they fear it becomes a self fulfilling prophecy or that it is played down because it does not represent a cause of membership loss. Until a more complete picture of the true extent of derecognition can be painted it is small wonder that so few commentators appreciate the significance. . Previous research, carried out on members of the same union, had indicated that there was a reluctance to move from collective bargaining to personal contracts [25] . Originally the sample had opposition to, even outright hostility, to personal contracts. There was a mixed yet balanced response to how the experience of personal contract was viewed by the individual. The larger number said that they had not changed their attitude whereas more than a fifth claimed that they had. For the group who now felt positive about their experience there was a feeling of greater security, more pay and bonuses, and further benefits. But there was some sensitivity to their privileged position as against non-managerial grades who might be exploited by a move to personal contracts. This still indicates some anxiety concerning personal contracts in comparison to collective bargaining with a recognition of relative power within the employment relationship.
Negatively they pointed to the lack of transparency in the pay scale and the determination of annual pay rise -or the lack of one. Overall the positive outweighed the negative responses by a ratio of about two to one.
Overall the majority felt more able, under personal contracts, to influence the outcome of the bargaining process. There appeared a feeling that the whole process of agreeing individual targets through merit, performance, or incentive bonus schemes, did lend itself to leaving the individual feeling more firmly in the driving seat. Some of the earlier negative comments do suggest, however, that this premise is by no means commonplace. Only a minority felt that they had fared worse than others in the workplace who maybe were covered by a collective agreement. This result can be interpreted in one of two ways, it can either be taken to illustrate the perceived benefits that can derive from being on a personal contract or alternatively can be taken as an indictment of collective bargaining. It is worthy of note that if a situation exists where a certain group remains covered by collective bargaining within a company then there is some transparency or even a reference point and therefore some comparison can be made. There are fears expressed later that in the event of the entire workplace going on to personal contract then such comparisons cannot be made but even more importantly the "feel good" factor i.e. that you are doing "better than the rest" is removed. When asked, even with the prospect of a legal right to collective bargaining, a majority would prefer to remain on personal contracts. Despite this it is important to note that these were all trade union members and had all maintained membership throughout the transition to personal contracts.
In rejecting traditional collective bargaining it is clear that this sample required the continuance of collective representation. A discernible theme that runs throughout the comments is a desire to retain some resemblance of collectivity within the personal contract relationship. In particular was the desire to come together to share information and discuss issues of common interest, to feel that the union recognised their own peculiar service requirements as personal contract holders. When asked about their reason for remaining within a trade union respondents ranked the availability of support and advice within the employment relationship high and ranked the financial and insurance services low. These are wider issues which need to be actively addressed by trade unions.
A Framework for Collective Relations and Pay Determination
The construction of personal contracts, and the unilateral determination of performance related pay, have been constructed out of a management agenda which has been integral to the shift in the frontier of control towards managerial prerogative. We have attempted to map the ground lost to unions through derecognition and particularly where this has involved a move to personal contracts. There is an assumption in both TUC and Labour policy documents that a reinstatement of the institutions of collective bargaining will be automatic in such circumstances.
However, it is also clear that a while a call for a defense of traditional collective bargaining has been popular with trade unions it is not a strategy which is likely to mobilize popular support even amongst union members. Amongst our sample there had been a notable accommodation with personal contracts and who had no ambition to move back to collective bargaining to determine their pay and conditions. This mirrors the opinions of the personnel practitioners in Woods study [6] . Admittedly our survey was restricted to professional and managerial staff but it must be noted that they now constitute the largest single sector within trade union membership [26] and have been subject to the pressures of substantial changes in their working environment and conditions. Without an active campaign extolling the virtues of a move back to collective determination of the employment contract will there be a ground-swell of enthusiasm for a return to traditional collective bargaining even where union membership has remained. This paper is informed by research into "culture change" and employment relations carried out by one of the authors at the three main BP chemical sites and the sites of a number of other companies in the industry. 4 Department of Employment 1992: para 1.15 cited in [19 p. 190] 
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The Personnel managers in Wood"s sample indicate health and safety, equal opportunities and, more tenuously, communication pay deals with employees as the remaining important contribution of trade unions within the work place [6] .
